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12 Please rcad the documentation

a 8e*oe 6;ng &e devi@, pba* €efully read af, safety pr€ulions and hstuctbns to
e.rw ele and prcper !se-

a This mnEl desqibes lhe defauh delir+a*d selfngs.
lmags and sc@nshob

a Thb manua, may be different ftom atul prcdrd afPearc-
a The use of the contents of the manual may be difhHt Fod6, dlBsl $fl@e may

be pBvided by the ISP or seei@ prcvidtr Subjed b ctErEe wiEst dice.
a Avaihb,e featuaes and exfa sewices may vary d@ b equiffit s(fl\€e d ISP.

a The fomat oa lhis manual aad @nsulling ba*d 6 the Ardrcil Qtrdirg sFtem, the

usels opeBling syslem with Mich may be dibenl
a Applicalions and thek features may vary due b BtiEl, egif,d d ha.uEre

specifcations. Takes no responsibili9 for lhe perfomre i.s€ B6€d by lhird_party
applicalio.s.

I Send and receive inlomation, uploads and dMbads, aulrnaucstrEhEiation orthe
use dI loction-ba*d ses;@s ray have olher ccb. To *(*, addihdEl cb, select

lhe appopdale data cha€ing scheme. Formo.e inlomalion, dee@Athe lSP.

a Please keep lhis manual for future refercnce.

{.3 Safety Precautions

a lfyourphoneislostorstol6n,pleasenotirythetelecommunicationssedor,oroutleb,in
orderlo disable the SIM @rd. This willallowyou to emnomic losses trcm the olheE to
take the @ll.

a Safea use of mobile phones, to take preventive measules, such as: sei up lhe mobile
phone SIM B.d PIN code, PIN mde prevenb oherc to use your SIM @rd b
unaulhorized- Leftthe caI. please do not putthe phone on is easyto s* atlhe bd
podable or locked in the tunk.

1.4 The Universal Precautions

a This phone has maneuveBble mode func-tion setting, wfien yqr *e a !a-E lE tc
phone should be set to flight mode or tum it off, to @nfm tE m& ,EE itr fE pbne

fly prc@ss will not influen@.

Please strictv abide by relevanl k@l drivo you @ll phone use of laws and regulations. lf
your@ll phone usewhiledriving, please obeythefollowing rules: concentEte on driving,
pay attontion to lhe rcad @ndition; Please plug in advan@ ofthe maiching headset, use
headphonos call; lf the driving @ndiiions are bad, please sbp, then €ll orto ansrer the
phon€.
ln close to the stomge ofo:1, chemi€ls or explosives and other pla@s, please comply
with lam, regulations and the relevant sign.
Tum your mobile phone batory and charger, pla@d on children is dimcuhb reach place,

so as not to be foaled as a children's toys. 6use injury.

ln ord€rto avoid damage your phone and your mobile phone 6n only use tho @mpany
designated the battery, the battery charger and a@ossries. Use other battery, charger
may cause battery leakage, overheating, bu6t, fre failuE. .

o Please do not in the weak signal or high precision electrcnic equipment neaby cell
phone use. Mobile wiEless Edio frequency inierference may @use th6e electrcnic
gquipmenl adjusirnentand otherprcblems. Especially in thefollowing nearequipment
special attenlion should: hearing AIDS, pa@makere and ohermedical ele&onic
equipment"lie detectors, automatic doorand otheraubmaticcontrol equipment, etc.

Th€ influence ofthe equipment to @nsult the equipment manufadurer or loGl
dislributore.

a Please do not violent @llisions, and vibration or throwing mobile phone, in order to avoid
lhe failure and the mobile phon6.

a Don't take the baftry, mobile phone, chaqer on the micrcwave oven or high voltage
oquipmenl, otheruise may €use damage sudl as fhe and circuit amident.

a Please do not have in flammable and explosive gas place use @ll phones, or it may
causs ellular phone faultand EUse afire.

a Please do hot the phones in high tempeElure, high humidity or amounts of dust place,

othoeise itmay caGe handset malfunction.
a 0o not place lhe phone on uneveo or unstable place, to prevenl the drcp oaused by lhe

failure ordamage.

1.5 Use the phone's attention

o Do not disa$emble or modify lhe phone, otheMise it will @use damage, Ieakage and

circui, failure oflhe phone.
a DonoitheLCOscrenhadbbeat,oruseittobeatolherthings,oiheMiseitwillcause

the daeage of LCD panels and LCD liquid leakage. lf the LCD liquid inlo lhe eye
blindoess dangerous. in lhis case, immediately flusl-r eyes with waler {do nol rub your

eyes), and immedialelylo lhe hospital-
a ln Ere €ses, the phore may have aaa electronic equipment in some models of @r lse

have an advese effect. Then please do not use the phone so as notto lose lhe security.
a lf your vehicle is eqolpped wilh ah bag, please do noi pho.e to be ab,e to reach ihe

.egion overthe akbag or akbag deployment, so as 10 avoid akbag intiales, the phone by
a stong externalforce, may @use serious;njuryto lie oMere,

a Do not use tiie ne6dle, witten and olher sham objecls in conlact buttons, olheBise il will
damage ihe phone ormisuse-

a Avoid el' phone loo close to ih6 magnetic and magnetic objects such as mobile phone

radiation may remove the {loppy disk, storcd value cards, crcdit card information stored

a

a

a



a Please pushiln and other small metal objects on the ptace away from the handset. The
speakets 

,-ae mrking with magnetic and wjll afrract small m;bl obj*ts, which may
cause bod;ly injury oroamage to the phone.

a To avoid the phone Lom mojstue and wal€. o..oflrer liquids to enter the mobile phone,
resulting in the mobiie phone shofr ckcuit, leakage and otherfaulls.

a Please use the phone as far as possible away kom th€ fxed,line telephone, TV. radio
and ofiice automalion equipmeni, so as not to aflect the efectothe use ofhese devices
and mobile phones.

1.6 Note that the battery

a Do rotdEassemole or m@ify the batery. oreMise i wiil lead to batery teakage,
ove*eafing, buBting and tre.

a Do nol usev old balleries thrcwn into the gene€l garbage. Expressiy provided for
disposal ofbafteries in accordance with ihe instructions.

a Do not put batteries in a lie, othewise it will @use the battery to fire aad bursi_. lnstallthebafrery.nottheimposil,onofpressure:thismaycaisbateryleakage.
ovedreating, bureling and fe.

o Do not short circuit bstteiles, wkes, needles and olher meta, objmb; not wantto
batteies and necklaces and other metal objects togethei otheeise it wifl lead to bafleiy
leakage, overheating, bursling and fire.

a Oonotsolde.lhebateryconlacb;othesiseilwjllcauseleakage,overheating,bursting
and firc.

a lfthe batlery liquid from entering itle eye will be blind dangercus, then please do not rub
eyes, wipe with a dry towel, lhon immediaielylo the hospital.

a Do not use in the fire or hoatea next b a hol place or leave the battery, othetu;se it will
lead to battery leakage, overheating, buGiing and fire.

a lI the batery is in use, recharcing or save the phenomenon of abnomal heating,
dis@loration, defomailon, please stop using and replace a rewbattery.

a lf the baltery leakage liquid is run into ihe skin, on clolhing, shich may cause skin bums
immediately wjth a dry towel to wipe a doctor immediately, ii necsssary.

a lfthebafieryleakageofliquidoremitsastEngeodor,immediate,ypuiitawayiomopen
lire, avoid flre and buEi.

a Do not expose lhe baflery to moishre; otheMise it witi cause the ba1tery b ovedleat,
smoke, and @rcsion.

a Donotuseindireclsunlighl,hightempeEtureareasorleavelhebaflery,otheruiseiiwilt
result in liquid ieakage and overheating may degrade perfoman@ and shoden life.

a Do notv charge it conlinuousiy for more tltan 24 l-,ou6.
a Keep ihe baflery out of the sun, cooi well ventitated place. Cel, phone batery lir€ ts

limited.
a GEdually shoden the batery life l;fre in the frequenl charge. Many l;lE tu cf€,!€ b

invalid, the baftery life has done, should be reptaed a rew bafiery or tu s@iied
models.

a Removing lhe banery! sure you Ent io phm of- Absole qEiai* r *E ht or
oher e(emal power @nndor and m@e b€ ry*. fu,* t -a_r eage the
SIM €rd and @ll phm

1.7 Note that the charger

a Do nol disassefrble or modify the charger, otheMise it will lead to perconat injury,
electic shock, fre and damage to the aharger.

a Use 220V AC. Other voilages can @use leakage, fire and damage to mobile phones and
chargere-

a ChS.ge6againstshoficir€uii,otheeise,twolldcauseeledricshock.smokeand
damage to the charge'.

t Donotusethechargerpowerco.disdamaqed,otheeiseilwillcausetreandetectic
shock.

a Pleasev cleaning product in an outlet on the dust.
a Please do not pulwatercontaineron the charger.extto avoid waterspills caused bythe

charger shod-cicuit, leakage or other failure.
a lflhecha.gerisexposedtowaterorotherliquids,immedialeiyculoffthepowerto

prev€nt shod circuits, fire, €lectric shock and chargerfailure.
a Please do nol plae high humidity in the bathroom 10 use lhe charger, otheeise it wjll

cause an eleclric shock, frre and damage to the charger_
a Do no1 cha.ger, wires and an e,ectd€l outlet wiih wet handst otheMise ii will muse an

elecldc shock.
a Do not dae heavy objecls o. the power cod or modjfication wie: otheruise 

't 
wiil cause

eleckic shock and fire-
a Before cleaning and maintenance, pleas unplug the charger plug from the power orilel.
a Seize the chargerwhen you putl the plug, pull the powe.cod may damage the wire,

eloctaic sho6k and ire.
a Pleasedonolchargeinth6followingareasrdirectsunlightandhightempemtureareas

such as; wet, mulli-place ofthe ashes orvib.ation {may cause a &ajfundion)i nearthe
ry. radio a1d Other electncal (wili aftect the imaqe, souno ef{ecls)

1.8 Cleaning and maintenance

. Do noi place high humidity in the bathroom io use mobile phones, baiteries and chargem,
lhe same should also avoid the rain-

a The piease wilh a soft, dry cloth to clean the phone, batery and! charger.a Donotusechemicalreagentssuchasalmhol,lhinnerorbenzenelocleanthephone.
a Did ooilei will lead to poor contact, the powerdoM, so does not charue, regular cleaning



2 Getting Started Guide

2.1 Boot and shutdown

To open fre device. Amding o lhe long holo power button boo6; For ofl
A@rding to the long hold porer button boots,lhen selec.t Shut Down OK.

2.2 The battery unload and installation

Battery iMlldion aM removal
Note: before mwirE the banery b lhe phone off and @mde dre eftmd pre. suppty,
Aboolde prchlbition in ths b@t and remove lhe battery othetuse it may damage the SIM €rd
and @ll phone.

23 SII ca[db install and remove

lH dlH sbe .a h Slil 6d b Ey By b satdl Eefoc 6embly, €re must be
HfiblEreL
TmtE plre d, lEl@ tE btuyard dermlpor6[
SliI rd ib fE SIM @d hddq icqt to mre thd fre mebl of the StM erd fa@ dM, as

2.4 The installation of the memory card

Be installed ac@rding to the followiru $ep6:
Remwe lhe batery dor and bateqr
Th6 following diagEm illl be T 6d into the slot



2.5 Key

Key Funclions

Volume up key Press to incease the volume

Volume dom k.y

The home screen butron(HoME
buton)

Press to retum lolhe shndbyscreen;
long list ofopen .eently lsed
applicalions.

The powar button a shod press this key
en lock lhe scre€n, long press and hold
this button to oper the phone options
menu, then you can choose lo tum off
mobile phones, o$ine 8ode, orthe
phone to restarl.

Menu button {MENU button) Press ihis button to open lhe list of
actions, allowing you to peafom actions
in lhe cu(ent inledace oaoptions menu

Back key

Press lhis key.lo rctlm to the preyious
scren, or close lie dia,og box, the
Oplrcns menu, io tnform the panel or
on-scaeen keyboard.

Di*ance sensor

Mircophone



FIash light

TPU{US8&3.5mm
headphon€jack )

lanyard hole

Speaker

Eattery cover

Lo.k/unlo.k key

L€ft & Rightview:

2.7 Using the touch screen

Using ihe device louch screen makes it easier to selecl the prcject orexecutive function,
Leam the basic operalion ofihe louch screen.

a Do not use sharp lools to avoid sc€tchlng the toucf, sc.een.
a Do not touch the scaeen to reach out to other electronic equipmeni- Electrosbiic

discharge can cau* lhe louch screen failure.
a ln order to make betler use oI 1,1e touch screen, iouch soeen before using lhe device,

remove the protective iilm.
a Touah screen has a detection layet can deiecl the weak charge issled by the body. For

-' Power key



bestresults, use a inger belly lap he touch scre€n. tf you are usnq shaD t@ls such as
a sftlus 0rpen Io opeEle the louct screen may be unresponsive,

To contrcl lbe louch scieen can do the bllowjngj

a Boot or unlock th6 touch scrcen, enler th6 pa$word inb the desklop

Locktho Slii card

Bystarting with lhe S,M €rd PlN.ode to lock the card.

. ,n standby mode, open the application ,ist, then se'ect Settings / Seurity / Ser up StM
card lock / locking the SIM ard.

t EoierthePlNandseleclOK.
a lf lhe PIN @d6 lock, P,N code musl be enteed each time you bool.

(tr) lf lhe nuffboG ot eso.s enier the PiN code, S,M rard B locked. You fiusl enter a PIN
0nlocking Key {PIJK) to unlek lhe Slttr cad.
{2) If input wng PUK, ihe Sll\4 erd is locked bring your erd serya@ 06vider to !n,ock.

2.9 Use the notilication panel

!n slandbymode, orusing an appli€tio., clickon lo indicate the icon area. and fingerand
d€g it down to open the notifi€tion panel. You en activale or deadivate the wiB,ess
network @nn&Lon or ac6s to the nolificalion lbt, such as intomation, call, activities or
handling sbte. To hide tho panol, d€(i up he bo{om border ofhe list.

ln the notifmtion panel, you @n usetfig following opliong:

a The WLAN: activate o. deactivate lhe WLAN linkage function.
a Bluetoolh: adivale or deactivate the Bluelooth wiBless @nnectivity.
a GPS: Slart or cao@llation ol GPS wireless @nneclivily
a Data mnnection: to adivate or deadivato the dala @nnedion
a Ofiline model aclivate or doactivate the flight mode.
a Sceen Brightness: adjust the sc@n brighlness.
a Sbndby: You can adj0st the *.@n timeout 1 5 seconds, 30 seconds or one minute.
a Automalically tum lhe s€reen: shrt or @n@l the automalic rctalim-
a Slandardi aclivate ordoactivate the standard mode.
a lvlute activaE ordeachabSEsrlentmode
a The meeting: slarl o. can@l lhe meotinq mode.
a Outdoor: Suiorcancelouldoormode.

a
a
a

a
a
a

VieG: fouch on@ lo seledorsbrl menu options orapplcations,
Length: long a p@ject and @ntinued tbrhore than iwo s@nds.
DE.;: hold on an item for 2 s@nds b oove Io lhe dosted ,@tion. (For remove, drag
the itefi to Se Recycle Bin the item tums 160 to let go.
Doubledick: quick cljck on an item ffi l
Slide: up, down, lefr or r(ght to scrcll to browse 6re lisl or screen.
Dsal Scaling: two fingeB on lhe screen will be soflenod, and then through the fnge6
division €ried outitszoon in orout.

a
a

a
a

Tp lf unusd eqLrpment to the sp€cfied,ength ot tire. he d*ce wil turn off the bLchscr*n. ro opan he sc.een. prs lhe screen key. 2 can atso adiusl the backhoht time. ln
slandby mode. open lh€ tan menu. then *ed Sedings ,,scee'n timeour, " 

' - _ '

2.8 Set the screen lock and unlock the touch screen
The sEdup 6cEn t@k feature to t6k r€ t@ch s@n, dery time ]rcu tu.n on or un,ock lhe
touch sc@n, the devics witl enter the unt@k Fsrcrd.

Set unlockv pattem

a ln slandbi mode, open the apptidion ti$, *!eo sleci Seilings / Seudly / set the sfieen lock

Pay deftbn Io mbh k sqM prmpb and sampte panerre, and set6d om o. M
urag you rnger lo @nd at b6t foE pojtu b dEw the panem.
Sdd @dnre
The red@ tho p€fim to @nfim_
Tum on or unl@k tho t@ch sl@n, dff Ffiem to unl@k a@$ io th6 desktop_

Setting to unl@k thry PIN

a In siandby mode, opeF the appli@tion list then sdd Seflings / Securiy / st the screen
lock/ Fflem.a Enierthe new PIN Me (number)and seted Contnue.a Therecnter the PIN @de and seled Ol(.a Tum on or unlock the touch seen, enler the plN code to onler the desklop.

Set the unlockv password

a ln slandby mode, ope. lhe application list, lhen slect Setings / Securiiy / sei the screon
bck / pattem.

a Set a new pa$word (letere, numbets) and choose Continuea Enbr th6 password again and seted OK.



3 Function menu

3.1 Call

L.ean row to ,"" 
"u, 

f"",u,", sLch as male or .e(ere tults. use the ootons avd;tahte
dunng a ca l. or custom'ze ald use ofGlLrelaied realures.

Mako oa receive calls

Diai. answer e^d oileecl calls. yoL can use lhe buflols o.touch screen,
" When the open di(tarce sen(or the devie *rl automaricaily close ano bc^ tre touch

screen to prcventaccidental input when the devi@ close to the fa@.
a?-\ call the body and clothing is*ed by the staiic eledricity ihai aay inledere with ihe
disiance sensor.
Making a call (1) ln standby mode, setect the Diat.

12) Ente.the area codeand ohone number.

1o; cnoose I! tc make a voice.al.

(4)To end ihe catt. seiect Ena catt. E

( i ) cattcomes in, drag io ,n" nnnE, when rhe defice rings, enabres the
devi@ 1o mute p@ss the volume ke

(2) Toend a call,seleciEnd cll

use ol available headphones

Headphones into the devi@ can reeive mlls and can contot ihe cail:

a To answer ihe Ell, press the headset butlon-
a To rejeci a @ll, lof,g press the headset bufron.

Use the option during a voice call

Make a call using the Following oplionsi

J

6

I



o rne opera@N openoo a @nlGrence @lt,
you @n add a semnd ormoG padies

@

€)

@ lum on the loudspeakoF, people can
hear each other talking.

@ uail sound sktic

o) cufrentcan on hold, other

Call inteface execuhble pe$ ire MENU key re@rding features,

Use the option in the video call

To makevideo calls using the following options;

Send toxl messages

a ln standby mode, select the infomation
a Composeanewmessage,

t Add recipienh.
(1 ) Manuaily enter lhe ptrone number; use a semicolon or a @mma beiileen mu,liple

aunbec.
(2) 2 Seled the phone nlmber cn be selected frcm the list.a The se,ed Crick to enier infomation. rhen enter {he inessaqe ten.
(1)To insenemoticons, press the IVENU bullon to inse( emoticons.
(2) To inso(a tenlemplate, press the I\,,iENU bufron to insenommon ph€ses.

a Choose lo send lo send a message.

Send MMS

a ln siandby mode, *,ecl tho intormalion.
a Composanewmessage.
a Add aecipients.(1 ) Befueen a manually €nter a phone nomber or emai, address, muftiple

numbers oraddresseswilh a semicolon ora comma.
(2) Selecttrom the list,,.{,t selecil}re phone numborore-mail addr6ss.

(3i Ent6ran enail addre;s; thodevicewiil @nve(the infomation forMMS.. Press the MENTJ buton to "add a topic, thdn add the message subject.

a
a

a
a
i

a
a

Fo. the swiich to select the €meE to sitch between lhe Lont and ear camera lens.
To lun offlhe micrcpioae so that the o$er @n not heartheh owa voicE and seled
Mule-
The wish lo hide theirown image! lo eadt other, pre$ lhe MENU bution to hide thefi.
10 choose 1o display olher images to eacfi other, press iho MENU button 'issue isage_
To open the dial screen, pr6s the MENI.J koy to dial.
Wish to lalk wilh each other via Bluetoolll pre$ *te MENU b!fton to switch io the
head*t.
To aativate the loudspeaker, press d,ro MEN{J buitcn "speakeropen.
For each olher's image, point to live eaeh othe/s jsage. you can Gptu.e screen images
or rccoding fideo calls.

3.2 lnformation

Leam howto create and $nd messgos (SIVS) oa multimedia message (MMS), and viewor
manage to send or te@ive infomation.



o

a
a

a TheselectClickioenierinformaiion,thenenlerthemessagetextorinserttemplaies,
emoiicons,

a Choice, 
N 

and add the prcjecl. you can setecl a file from thefile list, can also create

a new photo, videoor sound.
a Choose to send to send a message.

View the SMS or MMS

ln-siandby mode, select ihe infomation. Using the mailbox informalion mntact group for
informalion dialogue.
Select contads.
lv1[,1s or SIVS message, se]ect a message to view details.

3.3 E-mail

Learn how personal orcorporate e-mail a@untto send orviewe-maii messages

set up email accouats

ln standby mode, open the appli€tion list, the. selec{tl-re e{ail
Ihe ediie-mail

Acmunt Sefiings tnierface io the defaultto choose thei. own options, and llten seleci the
next steo

,i-l8lrtuco{nl&tliiilii:i:,r:.,,',r':,i:i,rl.rl

hbox c heck nq freque ncy

Everylsminltes *
Send emailfiom this account

' byd€faull.

I Noliiymewhen email arives.

.{ Sync€mailtomthis account.

Aulomatically download
t- atachmenlswhenconnected

i i:,Pi&a&ta: :::.r.:,.M:aua:.-

a Seleci Nexi to complete the e-mail account seftlngs, e-eail messages wilt be
downloaded to ihe devie. lf you have akeady created mote tian Mo aecounls, can
switch befueen e-mail accounts, select the ac@unl name in fie botom lefl oflhe screen,
then seiecta pre{eiching mail account.

Send e-mail

a Enter the e-mail - .. ,:l.,press MENU to choose 10 Mite.
a Add a mail recipient. A manualiy enter the e-mail addiesses, sepa€ted by a semicoion

or a cofima be&een multiple add.esses. (2) Forlhe Cc o. Bcc, press MENU and seleai
Add Cc. or Bcc.

J



. tn the bottom risht hano -r", o, a" -n,r"u**JIJI E new contact

a The select a topic to the field lo enler a subjecl.
a The solect a te* inplt field to enter ihe body of th€ email. To add an akchmonl, press

the MENU buton to add attachments. You can choose irom the list of fites to add
@nbcis. and can also create a new photo, video o. sound.

o Choose to send a messqe,

3.4 Contact

Learn howto caeate ard manage peEonal orbusiness conlact,ist. phone number,
ema;l. mailing add.e$ and more info.mation.

Creale a contact

a ln standbymode,seleda @ntact.



a Seled the storage leation_ You can seleci the phone o. SllV card.

a The Enter your contact informalion and save,

o the also creale a contactlrom the dial screen,

(1) ln standby mode. select Dial-
(2) Enlerthe phone number.
(3) Seieci Add Contact "New Contact. Select the storage location.
infomation and save

Speed Dial

. Coniact interface a.erdinq to the f soeeO abt.a Select a localion numberand add contacls. p.ess and hold the po$tion numbert Compleied jn the dial-up inieface to quickly dbl this number.

lmport or export contact

Eo. cortacb or r1e memory €rd ftle into lhe devrce:

a Conlact interlace press ihe MENU bullon io impodor expod.a Copy mlEcts from lhe selected source (phoqe. Sll,4 cad or SD cara r. cjkk Ne(a Need to erpcn your @nlacts frle and select OK

3.5 Sefting

Wiae,ess and Nelwo.k

SIM ca.d management

a Sll\, card information: the name of the curenl ne&o* ooe€hra lhe oerau[ StM card: you can set uo fo, voEe teEplo;y. vdeo teephony ,nbEaton,
daia cornectron.

a Oiher settings: You can set up internatio.al 6aming, and @ntacb Wth lhe SIM card

WLAN

._, WLAN: Touch on the dght of the WLAN buttons to open WlFl, & op"n tt 
"Wi-Fi iaterwlll aulomaiicaliy search available neMork, not sel the Dassword can be

connecled directly use, lhe neeo to oe auloralic pasgworo enLrypbd connecLor ca1 be
used

Nob: open lie WiFi 10 cpen ihe flighi m6.!e. Wi,Fi wolld automaii.aliy sirutoff; Ope. the
fl;ghi pate.ns to ccnnecll{iFi, !Ii-Fi norfia, rse

Bluetoolh

Bluetooth: touch bluelooth oren &
lnlo lhe bluebolh inlerface MENU button p.ess, 1 rename mobile phone 2 deiedion sel
ovedime 3 display re@ived have to frle 4 bluetoolh seniorSetting;

Entet your contacl

Find a conlact

a Contact inteface, click on the upper right Acome. of thesearch.

They wani to query the csptial leters of the coniaci name in ihe search inierlace
avaihbb in the coniact list, sc6ttup and doM.
Selectihe coniact name. Long you can use the following options.
('1) Ediling.
(2) Detete. Add conh6. Add to Favoriles. 5 added to the g.oup.

a
a



More

a Flight panems: disable all wireless conntrtions, touch @n open/close
a VPNj sol iho lock screen PIN o. password qroup to change the VPN ne&ork
a Netoork shari.g and pofubJe hot spots
. WIFI Direct
a Mobile fretwork: 3 G sewice a@ess point name nefuo* opeEloE
a GPRS dala preferrGd mode: €n choos to open or closed

Equlpmert

Contextual model

There are four models, including lhe standard torthe meeling and ouidoor, for eac.h
mode, can sound Setlings

Display

Brighlness: adjustment sc@n bdghtness
WalJpaper: can cfrange ihe wallpaper
Altomatically rckling screen: mobile phones can rotate mobib phone to chang€
dhedion sening
Domancy: automalic adjustme.l screen lockthe delay time belore
Th€ font size: Gn se1 saec

Storage

a Fire1 installatioa position: can choose USB memory or SD crda To view and USB sloEge SD cad capaciiy dispiaya Can uninstallSD card and toaat SD €d

Batiery

Check the battery

Application program

To view has been downloaded SD card in lhe running ail applications

PeEonal

Acclunt and sync settings

Can add acmunt synchrcnous dau

LBS

a Google's location seruices: altows the app,a€tion io use from WLAN or robib netoork
dab make sure you qenehl location

a ePS satellites: alloffi the apptietion to use cps to loete you. GPS auxiliary: use cPS auxitiary materiat (EpO) to speed up the prc@$ of GpS
positoning

a A-GPS: GPS can ihrough the netuo* @nneclion aor auxiliary dala acceleration
positioring p@cess

a

a

a



S.fety

a Setlings sc@ lock : use PIN or pa$rcd patlem bck screen
a Automatic l@king: @n $t lim€ domancy
a The porer buttd to instant loc*: @n dlse b open or closed
a When tho ioudr vibElionr €n chse to open or closed
. Set a SIM 6rd lock en sel the'SlM 6d lock
a Unknown sou@t allow ;nstallatbn is not tom electonic markd for applicalion
a Devicemanager: addordeletedevbemanager
a Fm the S0 €rd inslallationi f@m the SD @rd installed encmtion certifi@te

Languago koyboald

Ch@s lhe language: . *lect all of ths application fom and tunclion display language
AndBld keyb@rd: sme of th6 keyb@d to Anddd Senings
lnput metDd: ch@se the default keybm.d type text ioput

Backup ard Bs€t

. Backup my dah: will lhe application data WLAN and olher Seflings backup passrcrd b
G@gle's seile6

a R6et DRM: delete alttho oRM licens
a R€store lho factory Setlings: emove all dala on mobile phones

System

Daie and Tlme

a
t
a

a
a
a
a

Automatic detsmine lhe date and lime: 6n u* neMrk provide limo oa GPS pmv*jes a
tine
Autmatic suc time zoner @n oH the use of the network lim€ zon€
Set p€dod: man@l setthe &renttime
Set a lime: man@l sel th6 cumnt time
Using 24 h@r fmat Bet to 24i@r syslem shM the time
Ch@e the dab fomat choGe duly fomat

Timr switch machlne

Touch €n sl he tjmer power on / off time can de chmse io Bp€l or a reek a day.

Mlscellan@us funclion

a Largefonl: @n open tlE largefonl
a PE6s the porer buttcn io end tho €lI 6n ch(@ to olEn or dos6da Automat@lly olating sc@: @n chGe !o open q closda lellthe password: @n ch(re lo opgn or closed
a Touch a.d hold delay: €n choGe the shoat lonqa lnshllation reb ssipb
a Quick boot @n cho6e b open oadosd

Developgr's option

a USB debuggi.g: the moection afier USB enable debug modea Koop sen*istato: chaage *@n willnot be domancya AJlowsimulationsite
a Desklop backup p4sMrd

On mobile phones

A@ss to infomalion about fie device aM check the sEtus ol lhe devi@.

3.6 camera

PhotogEphs

i ln standby mode, open lhe appli€iion list, th6n sdd he 6meEa The le.s at the subject and make ite neessary adjustnenls.



3.7 Gallery

Leam how to view and play the pholos and videos siored in the device memory and memory

View photos

o ,n standby mode, open the application li6l, then select Gallery.

Note:

(1i. Can switch cameE iniedace
(2). The shufierbutton: the image
(3). tmage viewer:6an viewihe images captured
(4). Before and after swilching cameE point interface

. To view photos taken. To view more photos, scroll left or right. To enlarge or shrink, the
tuo finges on the scrcen, and then sepa€te ihe iinges (folded finger zoom out), or
double{lick tha sc.een. To seod photos to olhere, choose to share. To delete a photo,

selecl Delete.

The click any picture iolder-

Select the piclure you wantlo view. View piclures, click More, and then lse the lollowing
oplionsi

{1 ) I\rore information.
(2) To set as warlpaperor colLacl ico4.
(3) trim. (4) Prinling.
(5) Rolaie Lefl.

{6) Rotare Right.



a
a
a

Play video

lntefa@ in the gallery, seleclile video icon@
The seleci a video player-
The rotating the devi@ into lands@pe mode.
Use lhe vidual keys to contol playback.

3.8 Music

Learn how to use lhe music player to ijsten to iheir favoilte music. tf you do not
suppod some lile iomats, depending on the devi@,s soffware. iithe size exceeds ayailable
memory, an errcropeninq the fle.

Play music

. ln standby mode, open ihe application list, and seleci l\,4usic

Selecl the songs you wanl lo play according 10 iheir preferences_ The song is piaying,
p@ss the MENIJ buton can be used as ringtones.

New playlist

ln the music player screen pEss ihe I\,ENU buton "add io playiisi New Playlist
The enterthe new name otthe playllsl, lhen select Save.
Choose Lo add music,
Ouring playback, you can press the MENU button added 10 the playlist_

Sound setlings

a
a
a

a
a

The sound ofmusic interface, press the IUENU key "
Can chocse lo enable sound.
Selectthe bass boost, virlualization, preset reverbeaatioa and equalizer



3.9 Radio

Leafi how to listen to mu$c and ierc on FM Edio. fo listen to FM radio. slst be
@nnected to lhe headset (the headse! fundjons as the .ado antenna)

lislen to FM .adio

a Plug lhe headphones inio lhe device. flf no jased eaehone, p6mpi Eamhone not
co.n€led )

a ln standby mode, open the appli@tion list, and seled Radio.
a Radio inteaface, pess the [,{ENU key ,,search.

. ThelistenbFMr6db.

3.10 Recorder

Recoiding

a ,n standby mode, opon lhe applicalion Usl, then seloct the recordet
a Seleai lhe remrding to slaat recording.
a inb the mouihpie.e io speak.
a Completed. seleci Stop.
a Save inierfa@, click ihe play button, lisbn to earlier ro@rdings.
a The click save will be saved.
o For rcmrding more voice memo, s6l6ct the recordiag again.

3.11Clock

Alarm Clock

Add alam clock, sei dre alam for moro infoamation. select Save.
After a spsified time, the alam clock ounoed.
To stop selectCancel Forlaterre-?ming, choose io suspend the re-arming.
To delete an alam clock, bng a setthe alarm, selectcancel lhe alam.

3.12 Calendar

New activilies

a The click the MENU b0tton. touch tho new activiaies.
a h the Detairs boi. enter the activity name.

Note: such as specjal occasions such as bi{hday o. a ful! day oladivities set !pthrcughoul
the day the oplions are- lfhe activity is at a cedain tjse pe.lodB aad selst the sbd tjme and
e.d liile.

a enterthe venue, dGdption, and to invite obreqs, repeatthe cminderiime.
a The c,ick Done to retum to lh6 @lendar.

Note: All{ay evenE are displayed in the title oft,re caleada.. Not elendartime_
To can@l th€ activity: in ihe tiile fame pop-ut meou se,eci Delete beken acliyiiies by
activity.

a

a
o



3.13 Calculator

ThisJeature lets your phone as a Qlculator, some simpte arithmetic. Touch the nuffber keys
tum in a blank box display. Sliding can use right scientific calcutator

3.14 File Manage

Leam how to quickly and easily access all slored images, video, music, sound clip on lhe
de!iae menory card ano othertypes ofl es.

a ,nio the ile management menu.
a The selectfolder.. lf you want io move up in the fit6 directory levet, select up.
a To open the folder.

a Click on the brcwsea menu, qo to lhe brcwser.
a lniemet on ihe scrcen and lhen louch the address ba. enterthe URL.
a Useihekeyboardloenlerav/ebaddaess.Youenleriheaddressatthesametime.lnline

wfi lhe web address will appear on lhe screen. You can touch the URL to qo direcily to
hal page or continue lo enierlhe IJRL.

a The click sea.ch. it will connect lo the pages you want lo brcwse.

Managing Browser

a lnio the brcwser inlerface.
a Press the l\,,lENU bufton to ihe Bookmarks. to save the Web page as a bookma*. Thts

way, you can save and quick amess to frequenlly visited Web paoes
a Press ihe MENL, buton morc history, you can view the browser {JRL.

3.15 Browse

Visit the website

Sile havigation

;&:'f# f.dfrv \t,
.boulhrank Gooqle 3bour.bl.nk

flry f,s e f
abosblank .bour brank abouibtank

,-:\
0# 0,{ [s

dbdslbrank abou.blahl ahoil]5tank



4 Troubleshooting

4.1Device displayan error message of the network or service

a When you are in a weak signal or accept bad pta@. you may tose reception capabtities,
please go elsewhere and tryagain.

a lf you do not make a reeNellon, some ot the option b not avajlable, p,ease @nta6t the
lSPformoe details.

4.2Touch screen response is slow or incoffect

al the devie has a touch sqeen and iouch $reen aesponse is in@rrect, please by to
opeEte.

a The remove any prclecliye ilm louch screen. The probdive lilm may be orqanizational
device recognifion input, re do not reommend the louch scren equipment, lse of
proiectivefiim.

a Click on the touch sreon, make sure you fingere dry and clean.a Resta{ lhe device to clear any lempoBry Bottware ercE.
a Easure ihat lhe deyice goftwae has ben rpgraded to the latest vem;on.

4.3 Device is frozen or there is a serious error

lf lhe devi@ i9 fiozen or susponded, may oead io close lfie progBm to reshn the devie b
regain funclionality. lf lhe device is frcze. or reffoct the slow, pGs and hold the switch
bufon 10 s@nds to reshd. lf the prcblem pe6ists, Esto.6 the factory setings.

4.4 Dropped calls

When you a.e in lhe signal is weak or accspt bad place, the oetwork connection may be
disconnecled. Go to other p,a@s and tryagain_

4,5 Call ihe other party can not hear you

a Ensure hat does not coverthe builLin microphone,
a Ensure lhat lhe bu;lt-in macrophone near your mouth_
a If you lse a headsel, make ssre the headset is connecled cofiecfly.


